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A study of Mi crococcus has led to a s ignifican t rev ision of thi sgenus in
1995.As part of this change, the species Mi crococcus sedentarius was
renamed Kytoco ccu s sedentarius. Kytoco ccu s sedentarius i s an
aerobic, ca talase positi ve, ox idase negati ve, spherical , gram-positi ve
organism. I tu sually appears in te tradsor in cubical packetsand ma ybe
surrounded bya slimy gram-negative layer on smear.

Nevertheless, the bacterium ha s been documented to be a causati ve
organism in various infe ction s (Karsten Becker). Cases of pneumonia
have been linked to Kytococcus Sedentarius during neutropenia
following induction chemo therapyfor acute m yeloid leu kemia (Levenga
H). It i s most sensit ive to ampicil lin, cephalothin, ciproflo xacin ,o xacill in ,
penicillin, tetracycline, and vancomycin (D. Chaudhary).

Current study involving the gene annotation process has not been
entirelya ccurate as a result of the many sequence comparisons in the
databases. Ea ch database revolve s around a hypothesis as to what it
thinks it is ,not what i t i s for sure.The programsin the moduleson Geni-
Act are designed to create an output of information to the individua l
using it, however, it may often at times lead to programming

mistakes. Individuals currently
working on improving this study
are trying to discover improved
ways to make the programs
more accurate in the sense that
these databases deliver better
and more accurate information
overall.

Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were used to 
complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome annotation . The modules 
used are described below:

Each database in the modules are responsible for discovering more
information on the gene being studied. The database s range from
providing information on location, gene familie s, what i t is , and what
the function of it is . Imagesare al so produced in these modules,which
provide a visual understanding and help further the comprehension of
the information being allocated.

A group of consecu tive 3 genes from the microorganism K yto coccus
sedentarius (K sed_09020 – Ksed_09080) were annotated using the
collaborative genome annotation website GENI-ACT. The Genbank
proposed a gene product name for each gene was a ssessed in terms
of their general genomic information, amino acid sequence-based
similarit y data, s tructure-based evidence from the amino acid
sequence, cellular lo caliza tion data. Numerous dif ferent databases
including Bla st , T IGRfam, PDB and Phobius were used in order to
thoroughly investigate our genes and the funct ions theyhad so that we
could either validate or invalidate our hypothe sis . For the three
researched genes,our proposed hypothesi s were all confirmed by the
information we gathered by using the se dif ferent programs that we
stored in our gene notebooks.

Kytococcus sedentarius 09040:

Ksed_09040 has 462 nucleotides and 153 amino acids in the
sequence. The resul ts of u sing the GenBan k database o f genes
showed that the K yto coccus sedentarius gene K sed_09040 most
closel y rese mbles the ribose-5-phosphate isomerase protein. The
family of thi s protein i s a member o f the RpiB/LacA/LacB subfamil y
(TIGR00689) but liesou tside the RpiB equivalog (TIGR01120) which is
also a member of that subfam ily. This protein directly catalyzes the
reversible conversion between ribose-5-phosphate and ribulose-5-
phosphate in the pentose-phosphate pathway. The enzyme ha s been
given the EC number 5.3.1.6.. TMHM M and SignalIP indica te that the
protein can be found in the cytoplasm and i s not a trans-membrane
protein. Using WebLogo, the gene sequence is shown to be well
conserved throughout most of the sequence. This is shown by the
overall height of the stacks in the image.
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Figure 1 shows K. Sedentarius 
under a high powered microscope

F igure 5.  SignalP output for Ksed_09040. No signal peptide is  present since 
it doesn’t cross the threshold line for Ksed_09080

Figure 2 shows the three 
consecutive genes studied
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Figure 6.  Image to the left shows the Gram 
stain of Kytococcus sedentarius 
(microregistrar )

Based on the resul t s found u sing the da tabase s in Geni-A ct ,
Ksed_09020, Ksed_09040 and Ksed_09080 had their cellular
locali zation found in the cytopla sm . A ll o f the resul ts are full y
supported ba sed upon the finding s through Geni-A ct databa ses .
Ksed_09020 wa s de termined to be an am inopeptida se .
Ksed_09040 was de termined to be ribo se-5-phosphate i somera se .
Ksed_09080 wa s determined to be peptid yl prolyl cis- trans
isomerase.

Kytococcus sedentarius 09020:

Aminopeptidase N (APN) i s a Zn2+ dependent membrane-bound
enzyme that degrades special proteins and peptides with an N-
terminal neutral amino acid. I t al so an enzyme, related with
tumorigenesis, i mmune system, pain etc. In humans, thi s enzyme
can serve a s a re ceptor for human viruses li ke the human
coronavirus which is an important cause of upper respiratory tract
infection s. Aminopeptidase N hasbeen a sso ciated wi th the growth
ofdifferent human cancers and i s commonly known to be a suitable
target for anti- cancerous therapy.Defects in this gene appear to be
a cause of various type s of leukem ia or lymphoma. The
aminopeptidase N (APN) exis ts in two forms such a s the
membrane aminopeptidase N and the soluble aminopeptidase N .
Bacteria di splay several am inopeptidasic act ivi ties which ma y be
localised in the cytoplasm, on membranes, associated with the ce ll
envelope or secreted into the e xtracellular media (7). p sortB
predicted a cytoplasmi c local ization for Ksed_09020, as shown in
Figure 3 below. No transmembrane helixe s were detected by
TMHMM or Phobius, futher supporting the cytoplasmi c locali zation
of K sed_09020The substrate specif ici ty of this particular
aminopeptidase in Kytococcus sedentarius is unknown.

F igure 3.  The psortB output for Ksed_09020.  Results clearly indicate that the 
aminopeptidase encoded by Ksed_09020 is located in the cytoplasm.

Kytococcus sedentarius 09080:

Ksed_09080 has 1359 nucleotide s and 452 am ino a cids in it s
sequence. Based on what was found using the Geni-A ct
databases, it is a peptid yl prolyl ci s-trans i somerase en zyme . It
catalyzes the cis-trans i somerisa tion of proline-imidic peptide
bonds in oligopeptides. I t’s gene product name i s a trigger factor
which is a ribosomal protein that provides a protective nano
environment for na scent polypeptide sat the ribosome1. No heli xes
were present in further investigations through using TMHMM and
further supporting that by using Signal P. Since the lines on the
graph do notpass the top threshold line, i t predicts that there i sno
results found for it to be a trans membrane protein and further
concluding it is found in the cytoplasm.

Figure 4.  WebLogo of 
the T-Coffee alignment 
of orthologs of 
Ksed_09040 .  High 
conservation is seen 
throughout most of the 
alignment.


